
T'he Study of the law of Mortgagu. By CuÀzLum H. S. STUPEEX-
sozi, Solicitor. London. Efflngham Wilson, 64 Threadneedlie
Street, 1909. 202 pp. Price, 7s. 6d.

This is one of a series knowzn as Wilson 's Lega and tJaefnl
Handy B3ooks, ail of whieh mem to be good in their way, an~d are
especially intended fG.r the use >f the following stucktt of the
law (1) such as intend te make a special study of the oubjeet in
preparation for the law degree, (2) such as desire to. obtain
honours at their sol;eitor's final examination, (3) much qualifted
lawyers as de'iire to possee a handy, but at the sme time a
tolerably oonp!ete, guide te the solution of questions ordizarily
arising on the subjeets treated.

A n Epitomo of Gottpany law for the use of students. By W. Bi.
* HAsTiNos KEIiKa, barrister-at-law. 2nd edition. Londdû.

Sweet & Maxwell, Lirnited, 3 Chancery Lane. 1909. 199p
Price, 6s.

This is one of the "Studenta' Series" initiated by the enter-
prise of Sweet & Maxwell which is apparently meeting with the
succeas it degerves. Every book en. English coonpany law brings
the reniinder of liow convenient it would be if the system. there
and in this country were the sa.me. Whilst there is much in woi-
mon, an elementary book of ti eharacter is flot of as mucli
use in this country as it would otherwise be.

The effeot of war on contracts and on trading associations ÏK
territories of belligerents. By COLEMAN P11MLPON, M.A.,

J3ariister-at-law. London:. Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yard.I 1909.
This little book of 114 pages presenta in a slightly modified

and enlarged forrn the Q-tiain prize essay in the departnent of
Comparative Law at University College, London, 1908. The
author ini his préface, or, as lie styles it, hie IlForoword," sayu
that this essay is sirnply a suggestion of the forin that rnîght well
be taken by a work of muai larger dimensions of this branch ef
international Iaw. The list of writers quonted or referred te give
us some idea of the extent ef hie researeli. Wars are flot to ee
in this disensation, peace confereuce enthuuiasta to the contrar>'
notwîthstanding; the need, therefore, ef such a help as ti
auther gives te those who have te litigate by reon ther<>f will
still continue.


